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This view is from the lookout
at Hidden Lake Trail.
For more information on the
park, please see page 16

FAL L R EG I STR ATI O N :
Monday, September 14, 2020
W I N TER / SPR I N G R EG I STR AT I ON :
Monday, January 11, 2021

PARKS, RECREATION & FORESTRY DEPARTMENT
Newsline: (262) 796 - 6700 • Phone: (262) 796 - 6675
www.ci.brookfield.wi.us
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TDD: (262) 796-6713
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Parks, Recreation & Forestry Office

19600 Riverview Drive • (262) 796-6681
Wiberg Aquatic Center at Wirth Park
2585 Pilgrim Road • (262) 787-3901
(June–August)
Senior Community Center
2000 N. Calhoun Road • (262) 796-6675
Meal site reservations • (262) 782-1636
Parks & Recreation Commission
Alan Nosbusch—Chairman
• Michael Davis
• Mark Tushaus
• Ald. Jerry Mellone

• Don Kurth
• Liza LeClaire
• Cynthia Rigsby

Staff
John Kelliher
Gary Majeskie
John Conrad

Parks, Recreation & Forestry Director
Parks & Forestry Superintendent
Parks Operations & Events Manager

Lisa Glenn

Recreation Supervisor

Julie Zych

Recreation Supervisor

Diana Smeltzer

Administrative Coordinator

Wendy Roidt

Office Services Assistant

Karen Engelking

Office Services Assistant

Jean Truss

Office Assistant

Parks, Recreation & Forestry
Newsline — (262)796-6700
Website — www.ci.brookfield.wi.us
By calling the newsline, you can get important information
regarding pool schedules, registration dates, program
cancellations, and special event dates.
For cancellation information, please call (262)796-6700
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REGISTRATION INFORMATION
REGISTRATION BEGINS
SEPTEMBER 14, 2020
AND JANUARY 11, 2021

The City of Brookfield Parks, Recreation & Forestry Department Registrations should be
processed either online or by mail. Families are strongly encouraged to utilize the online
process. Please be sure to carefully review the information detailed below and feel free to
contact the Department with any questions prior to the registration date.

Online Registration Procedure
1.

Online Registration is now primary method of
registration for all activities for all participants. Online
registration is available to City of Brookfield and Elmbrook
School District residents. Non-residents are eligible to
register for programs online one-week prior to a program’s
start date for double the fee established for residents. In
person registration is not being accepted at this time. If
you are unable to utilize online registration, you may use
the paper form on page 6 and mail it to the Parks and
Recreation office. Mail in registration will be entered at the
end of each business day. Online registration is strongly
recommended over mail in.
2. Complete a “Household Information Form” found on the
City of Brookfield’s website, ci.brookfield.wi.us, click on
Departments, then Parks, Recreation & Forestry, and finally
Online Household Information Form. (There is no need to
complete this form if you already have your user name
and password).
3. Submit the completed form to the Parks, Recreation and
Forestry Office for processing and verification of residency.
4. Once approved, you will receive an e-mail within 72
hours confirming you are ready to begin using our online
registration system. On the established registration date and
time, log on to ci.brookfield.wi.us, click on Departments
then Parks, Recreation & Forestry, and then Online
Program Registration.
5. Enter your Username and Password.
6. On the Welcome to Online Registration page, choose
Register for Classes Online or the Quick Link Browse
Activities.
7. Choose the class by clicking on the shopping cart on the
left-hand side of the Activity listing.
8. Click Enroll Now (on the bottom of the screen). This will
take you to a listing of all of your family members.
9. Choose the family member(s) that you wish to enroll in the
program by clicking on the square by each activity under
each family member name.
10. On the bottom of page, click on the Add to Cart button.
On the Enrollment age, please read the insurance waiver
and click on the Agree button.
11. On the Your Shopping Cart page, click on the Proceed to
Checkout button.
12. You will receive a receipt in a PDF format to print and a
receipt via e-mail.

!

Registration is limited to members of the family household.
Register for classes early to guarantee your spot!

Forgot your username or password?
If you forgot your username or password you are able to enter
online and click the “Forgot your password?” link.
After you fill in your email address and security ReCaptcha
phrase, your username and password reset will be emailed
to you. If you do not have an email address on file with us,
or if your data fails to match your responses, you will need to
contact our office at (262) 796-6675 or by using the contact
us form online.
Waiting Lists
There may be instances where the class or program that you
desire is filled. Please be sure to have your name placed on
a waiting list. The Department has been very successful at
accommodating those on waiting lists by adding classes/
sessions or through cancellations, etc.
Insurance
The City of Brookfield does not provide hospital/medical
insurance coverage for people participating in sponsored
activities and cannot assume responsibility for injury to
any participants in its recreation programs. Participants are
encouraged to obtain their own insurance coverage prior to
the start of the program and to consult with a physician before
participating in any physical activity.

COVID-19 GUIDELINES
CDC Guidelines, Wisconsin Economic Development
Corporation Guidelines and Waukesha County
Guidelines are taken into consideration with the
offering of recreation programs and activities. Plan
components are subject to change at any time
based on new information from these sources. This
includes restricting or expanding guidelines for the
safety of facility users. We encourage our park users
to maintain proper social distancing of 6 feet while
using facilities, be respectful to others, and enjoy the
great outdoors! If you have specific questions about
guidelines or protocols, please contact the Brookfield
Parks, Recreation & Forestry Department directly.

Program Eligibility
1.

Youth and adult City of Brookfield Residents are eligible
for all City-sponsored programs and activities.
Youth and adult Elmbrook School District Residents (does
not include open enrollment students) who are not residents
of the City of Brookfield are eligible for all City-sponsored
programs/activities with no restriction on location of facility
and will be charged 1 and one-half the registration fee
charged to City residents unless otherwise specified.
Youth and adult non-residents of the City of Brookfield
and/or the Elmbrook School District are eligible to register
for instructional programs one week prior to the start of any
class as long as openings are available and will be charged
double the registration fee established for residents. The
Parks, Recreation & Forestry Department reserves the
right to limit the number of non-residents in any program
and NO CLASSES WILL BE ADDED OR EXPANDED TO
ACCOMMODATE NON-RESIDENT PARTICIPATION.

2.

3.

Fees
Activity fees noted in this brochure are for residents of the
City of Brookfield. Elmbrook School District residents who
do not reside within the City must pay an additional fee of
one-half the regular fee unless otherwise specified. Nonresidents of both the City and Elmbrook School District
will be charged double the registration fee established for
residents. The Parks, Recreation and Forestry Department
reserves the right to limit the number of non-residents in
any program. Non-residents will be able to register for
programs one week prior to the start of any program as
long as openings are available. Programs (non-instructional)
and admissions include a sales tax in accordance with the
Department of Revenue Laws.
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REGISTRATION INFORMATION

canceled by the Department shall receive a full refund.
Persons requesting a refund due to circumstances of
illness, injury, or moving shall receive a full refund.
Refunds will be pro-rated from the start of the program
(physician’s verification required). Persons requesting
to cancel their registration for reasons other than
listed above shall receive a refund, less a $5.00
service charge, when request is in writing two (2) full
business days prior to the program start. You may
email your request to: parks&rec@ci.brookfield.wi.us
No refunds or credits after that time.
Weather/School Closings
Programs held within school facilities will not meet when
schools are closed for holidays or inclement weather. If
poor weather conditions cause us to cancel a class, an effort
is made to schedule a make-up class if possible, except
where noted.

Fee Waiver
It is the policy of the City that program participants
help defray the overall costs of the activity through the
assessment of fees and charges. However, the City does
not wish to exclude Brookfield children who are unable to
pay these fees due to unemployment of a parent, illness,
or other hardships that might occur. Parents who feel they
are unable to afford the fees for a program should contact
the Recreation Office prior to registering for the activity.
Further information can then be obtained for the Parks and
Recreation Commission’s review and determination.
Cancellations/Transfers/Refunds
1.
2.

3.

Cancellations — The Department reserves the right to
cancel, postpone or combine a class or program.
Transfers — Class changes may be made subject to
class availability and staff approval prior to the starting
date of the class. A request for a class change must be
made with the Parks and Recreation office.
Refunds — Persons registered for a program which is

The information in the Activity
Guide is accurate to the best
of our knowledge and ability
at the time of publication. All
dates, facilities, and details are
subject to change based on the
status of government orders,
facility availability, and other
factors. We will inform you of
any changes or updates as they
may occur.
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ADULT MAIL-IN AND DROP-OFF REGISTRATION
1.
2.
3.

4.
Complete the registration form below and sign
the waiver.
Include payment (verify correct fee based on residency) by 5.
check made out to: Brookfield Parks, Recreation & Forestry
Place registration form and check in an envelope
addressed to:
Department of Parks, Recreation, & Forestry,
2000 N. Calhoun Road, Brookfield, WI 53005

Mail or drop off your registration to the address listed on
page 3.
Mail in or drop off registrations will be processed randomly
the next business day after registration begins.

ADULT REGISTRATION FORM — FALL — MAY BE DUPLICATED — MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 2020
Last Name

First Name

Address

City & Zip

Class choice

Class #

Activity

Email
Home Phone
Location

Day(s)

Date(s)

Time

Fee

1st Choice
2nd Choice
1st Choice
2nd Choice
I, the undersigned, do hereby agree to allow the individual(s) named herein to participate in the activity(ies)
indicated. I am aware of and understand that there may be potential risks inherent with participation in any
recreation activity and that the City of Brookfield does not provide accident insurance and cannot assume
responsibility for injury to any participants in its recreation programs. I further understand the eligibility
requirements for the program as stated in the Department brochure, and that there is
NO TRANSFER OF FEES ALLOWED.

Total $

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Signature X_________________________________________________ ___R
r Participant r Parent r Guardian r Other
___NR

___Cash

Fee

Rec’d

___Check

Paid: _____

Date: _____

ADULT REGISTRATION FORM — WINTER/SPRING — MAY BE DUPLICATED — MONDAY, JANUARY 11, 2021
Last Name

First Name

Address

City & Zip

Class choice

Class #

Activity

Email
Home Phone
Location

Day(s)

Date(s)

Time

Fee

1st Choice
2nd Choice
1st Choice
2nd Choice
I, the undersigned, do hereby agree to allow the individual(s) named herein to participate in the activity(ies)
indicated. I am aware of and understand that there may be potential risks inherent with participation in any
recreation activity and that the City of Brookfield does not provide accident insurance and cannot assume
responsibility for injury to any participants in its recreation programs. I further understand the eligibility
requirements for the program as stated in the Department brochure, and that there is
NO TRANSFER OF FEES ALLOWED.
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Signature X_________________________________________________ ___R
r Participant r Parent r Guardian r Other
___NR
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Total $

___Cash

Fee

Rec’d

___Check

Paid: _____

Date: _____

Services

Accessibility/ADA

The City of Brookfield Common Council provides
comprehensive Community-wide parks and recreation
services through the Parks, Recreation and Forestry
Department with policies and budget development
determined by the Parks and Recreation Commission.
The Department has two divisions: Recreation and Parks/
Forestry. The Recreation Division is responsible for providing
recreational programs and activities for all age groups.
These include sports leagues and programs, swimming
pool and programs, cultural arts, leisure and fitness classes,
youth instructional programs, special events, special
needs recreation programs, and senior adult center and
activities. In addition, the Department cooperates with and
assists many Brookfield groups, organizations and clubs to
provide recreation services throughout the community. The
activities are planned year-round and are published in the
Departmental seasonal brochures.

The City of Brookfield Parks, Recreation & Forestry
Department will make reasonable accommodations for
people with disabilities to utilize department programs,
facilities, and services in accordance with Title II of the
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA). Programs are offered
through specialized programs and inclusion opportunities.
In order to best serve your individual needs, we ask that
you notify us of any accommodations needed at the time of
registration or at least two weeks before the program begins.

Fall/Winter/Spring: mailed in August (typical year)
Summer: mailed in April
The Parks Division is responsible for 26 park sites and
designated open space areas totaling over 1,800 acres
of which approximately 450 acres are active type land
suitable for recreation areas and facilities. The Division is
also responsible for maintaining the Civic Center grounds
and plant life in the public right-of-way in cooperation with
the Highway Department personnel. Major responsibilities
include routine maintenance of facilities and equipment
including the Wiberg Aquatic Center, providing support
services for recreation programs, and park improvements
and development. A list of all City owned parks and their
features is located elsewhere in this brochure.
Parks/Facilities/Reservations
Park facilities (i.e. picnic areas/shelters, tennis courts, ball
diamonds,etc.) and the Senior Community Center may be
reserved for use by Brookfield residents and/or groups. Call
the office for eligibility requirements, availability, and rates.
New Program Ideas
The Parks and Recreation Department and Commission
strives to offer programming based on the expressed need
and demand of residents. Proposals for new programming
should be submitted to the Parks and Recreation office
which will be reviewed by staff for future consideration.

GENERAL INFORMATION

BROOKFIELD PARKS & RECREATION SERVICES

Employment
Persons interested in working for the Department should
complete an employment application form at the office.
Openings for positions as lifeguards, officials, seasonal
maintenance, program supervisors, and instructors for
various instructional programs are usually filled from current
applications on file. Qualified applicants will be contacted
for an interview as openings become available.
“Friends of Parks and Recreation”
A “Friends of Parks and Recreation Gift Program” provides
opportunities for individuals, corporations, foundations,
and other groups to make donations and share in the
preservation and enhancement of the Brookfield Parks,
Recreation and Forestry system. Another component is the
Memorial Tree Program. Memorial trees are planted to allow
a friend, loved one or event to be honored or remembered
in a special way.
Photography/Video/Social Media Disclaimer
Photographs and videos are periodically taken of people
utilizing Department programs and facilities. Please be
aware that these videos and photographs may be used in
Department publications, website, social media, brochures
and flyers.

D E SI GN A ND LAYO U T BY

kristyblackcreative.com
@kristyblackcreative
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FACILITY RESERVATION INFO
The City of Brookfield has 6 picnic areas and 2 covered
shelter areas that are reservable within Wirth Park as well as
2 covered areas, Lodge or the entire pavilion available for
reservation at Mitchell Park.
2021 Reservations for shelters and picnic areas can be made
by City of Brookfield residents, in-person at the Parks and
Recreation office on a first come, first served basis. Facility
reservations applications for dates between now and
April 30, 2021 are currently being accepted. Applications
for dates through April 30, 2022 will be accepted beginning
Monday, January 4, 2021 at 8:00am and continuing
throughout the year during regular office hours. Please
remember that your shelter reservation entitles you to
exclusive use of the shelter, but not the park.
You must have a beer permit in order to have alcohol at
your event. The alcohol must be contained within the shelter
or picnic area and is allowed only in conjunction with a
reservation and the permit. No firearms or weapons are
permitted on this property.
There is a high demand for Park shelters so don’t wait to
reserve your date! Call (262) 796-6675 to check availability
or stop in our office to make a reservation during regular
business hours.
Mitchell Park Pavilion
Address: 19900 River Road
ENTIRE PAVILION – SHELTERS AND LODGE
(Includes serving kitchen)
Capacity: Min. 200– Max. 350
Reservation Fee: $230.00/day
Electric/water/bathrooms
NORTH SHELTER w/
LODGE (Includes serving
kitchen)
Capacity: Min. 100 – Max. 200
Reservation Fee: $155.00/
day
Electric/water/bathrooms

LODGE ONLY
(Includes serving kitchen)
Capacity: Up to 60
Reservation Fee: $110.00/
day

SOUTH SHELTER
Capacity: Min. 50 – Max. 125
Reservation Fee: $73.00/day
Electric/water/bathrooms

Important Note!
An extra fee of $30.00 will be charged for refuse
disposal to groups of 100 or more people, and $60.00
for groups of 200 or more people. This fee applies to
reservations at both Mitchell and Wirth Parks.
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Wirth Park
Address: 2585 N Pilgrim Road
PICNIC AREAS 1,2,4
Capacity: Up to 100
Fee: $50.00/day
No electric/water

FULL SHELTER AREA 6
Capacity: Min. 75 – Max.
200
Fee: $80.00/day
Electric/water

PICNIC AREA 5 & 7
Capacity: Up to 50
Fee: $25.00/day
No electric/water

FULL SHELTER AREA 9
Capacity: Min. 100 – Max.
200
Fee: $80.00/day
Electric/water

PICNIC AREA 3
Capacity: Up to 100
Fee: $25.00/day
No electric/water
Restroom Facilities are available at the park restroom building
near the ball diamonds and in the Aquatic Center Lobby
when the facility is open (June-August). A portable toilet is
also located at the northwest corner of the rear parking lot.
Note
• N
 o cancel/refund on facility reservations
• T
 here are no grills provided in City Parks. Bring your
own/grill on pavement.
• There are containers for hot coals

FACILITY RESERVATION—
COVID-19 INFORMATION

Maximum capacities may be altered. Due to the
evolving situation with COVID-19 in our area,
please contact the Parks, Recreation & Forestry
office for current guidelines and protocols.

ELMBROOK SWIM CLUB
AQUATICS

Elmbrook Swim School

Elmbrook Swim Club

The mission of the Elmbrook Swim Club is to empower
community members to achieve excellence in life through
swimming. To that end, the Elmbrook Swim Club is opening
the door to the joys of swimming to the community’s newest
swimmers by offering lessons. It is a privilege to instruct
young children in the fundamentals of swimming and a
great opportunity to help them have a positive swimming
experience from the very beginning.

Community members interested in joining the competitive
program at the Elmbrook Swim Club should read the
prospective member information and register for an
assessment at EBSC.ORG. For information about the
Elmbrook Swim Club, please contact Coach Brent Boock at
boockbrent@ebsc.org.

Using a station teaching approach, Elmbrook Swim School is
designed for participants to advance as soon as criteria for
each group is met. This allows swimmers to advance at their
own pace. There are 6 different levels each session ranging
from introductory elements to advanced pre-competitive
skills.
Registration opens September 2020 and is available online
only at EBSC.ORG.
Winter Sessions
Session 1: November 21st - December 19th
(No Class 11/28/20)
Session 2: January 9th - 30th
Spring Sessions
Session 3: April 10th - April 24th
Session 4: May 1st - May 15th
Each session offers 3 different times: 9:00am, 9:50am, and
10:40am. Classes will be held at one of the Brookfield High
Schools.
Cancellation Policy
If you need to withdraw your child’s registration prior to one
week before the first class date, a full refund will be issued
less a $5.00 cancellation fee. If you need to withdraw your
child’s registration within one week of the first class date, no
refund will be issued. If a session needs to be cancelled for
any reason by the Elmbrook Swim Club, a full refund will be
issued.
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YOUTH BASEBALL, SOFTBALL & TEE BALL
Youth Baseball/Softball/T-Ball

YOUTH SPORTS

l

Registration for all Youth Baseball, Softball & T-ball
Online registration begins:
Monday, February 8 at 8:00am & concludes on
Friday, March 12 at 5:00pm
! PLEASE NOTE:

• Any registrations received by mail or dropped off at the
Parks & Recreation office will be processed randomly the
next business day.
• No paper registration forms will be sent home with
children via their school. Elmbrook School District will
email the registration information on behalf of the Parks
and Recreation Department.
• Registration is limited to members of the family
household.

Program Description
The primary purpose of the leagues is to offer youth
an opportunity to participate and enjoy a recreational
experience in a healthy competitive setting. The emphasis
is upon participation, character development, good
sportsmanship, and enjoyment. Grade levels will be
combined (1st & 2nd, 3rd & 4th etc.) unless there is sufficient
player registrations for separate leagues.
School teams are formed randomly each year, based on the
date order of each participants registration. Special requests
for team placement or co-coaching cannot be honored.
Teams will meet one or two days per week to practice/
scrimmage/play beginning in May. All games will be played
on weekdays beginning in June. Practices will take place
on weekday evenings and weekends at various locations.
Practice days and times are selected by the team’s volunteer
coach. Volunteer coaches are required to attend a league
meeting tentatively scheduled for the last week of April or
first week in May.

Grade

Coed
Codes

Boys
Codes

Girls
Codes

K4 TBall Coed

125004

K5 TBall Coed

125005

1st Grade

125101

125201

2nd Grade

125102

125202

3 Grade

125103

125203

4th Grade

125104

125204

5th Grade

125105

125205

6th Grade

125106

125206

7th/8th Grade

125107

125207

rd

Baseball and softball teams in grades: 5- 8: League will
require travel outside of Brookfield for away games.

Will You Step Up
to the Plate?
Volunteer Coaches Needed
parks&rec@ci.brookfield.wi.us
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YOUTH SPORTS

YOUTH BASKETBALL
Registration for all Youth Basketball
Online registration:
Monday, October 5 at 8:00am – Friday, October 30 at 5:00pm

!

PLEASE NOTE:
• Any registrations received by mail or dropped off at the Parks & Recreation office will be processed randomly the next business day.
• No paper registration forms will be sent home with children via their school. Elmbrook School District will email the
registration information on behalf of the Parks and Recreation Department.
• Registration is limited to members of the family household.

3rd – 8th Grade — Youth Basketball League
Program Information
The youth basketball league is designed to be a recreational program which provides an opportunity for children to actively
participate in learning the game of basketball while developing their athletic skills. The focus of this program is on enjoyment
of the game, participation, and skill development under conditions favorable to their age and skill level. There will be separate
leagues for each grade level, provided there are sufficient player registrations.
School teams are formed randomly each year, based on the date order of each participants registration. Special requests for team
placement or co-coaching cannot be honored. Jr. Spartan, Jr. Lancer or any other player participating in select basketball leagues
are not eligible.
Teams will meet one or two days per week to practice/
scrimmage/play beginning in December. All games will be
played on Saturdays beginning in January. Practices will take
place on weekday evenings at local elementary school locations.
Practice days and times are selected by the teams volunteer
coach. Volunteer coaches are required to attend a league
meeting scheduled for Thursday, November 19th, 6:00pm in
the Senior Community Center Multi-purpose room.
3rd grade

226300 Girls

226310 Boys

4th grade

226400 Girls

226410 Boys

5th grade

226500 Girls

226510 Boys

6th grade

226600 Girls

226610 Boys

7th grade

226700 Girls

226710 Boys

8th grade

226800 Girls

226810 Boys

Fee: $90/$135/$180

Volunteer to Coach!
parks&rec@ci.brookfield.wi.us
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HIGH SCHOOL HOOPS
YOUTH SPORTS

High School Basketball League
General Information
•
Player Registration Form Packets and additional
information can be picked up at the Parks and
Recreation office or at the Athletic Directors office at
your High Schools beginning mid-September.
•
Players form their own teams. A minimum of 10 players
per team is required.
•
All teams must be coached and supervised at all
times by an adult, 21 years of age or older.
•
Games are played on Saturday mornings and
Wednesday evenings. Teams will get one hour of
practice per week when gym space is available.
•
A mandatory team manager meeting will be held
on Thursday, December 17, 6:00pm in the Senior
Community Center Multipurpose Room of City Hall.
Games will begin the first week of January 2021.

Registration
October 26 – November 20
In person only from 8:00am – 5:00pm at the Parks and
Recreation office, 2000 N. Calhoun Road.
Junior Bucks Grades 9 – 10
Team Registration Only, 12 team maximum $70.00 per
player (city resident)
Senior Bucks Grades 11 – 12
Team Registration Only, 12 team maximum $70.00 per
player (city resident)
For additional information contact the Parks and Recreation
office at (262)796-6675.
Individual Players Looking For Teams
Single players may submit their names to the Parks and
Recreation office for potential placement on teams, however
team placement cannot be guaranteed.
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YOUTH INSTRUCTIONAL

YOUTH INSTRUCTIONAL
Hooper Hands Basketball Academy

Music Maker and More

Hooper Hands
Basketball Academy
emphasizes the
importance of
developing young
athletic minds in the
field of basketball.
Children are inspired to
challenge themselves
on court awareness,
fundamentals,
sportsmanship and
perfecting their skills. If
your child masters the
HOOPER homework
and attends all
classes, they will
have increased their
competitiveness
and overall sense of
confidence on the court.

This sing-along musical activity group is designed
for children and their parents or caregivers. The class
incorporates traditional children’s songs, finger play, rhythm
instruments, and dance movements as well as puppets that
help tell a story within the songs. Our goal is to give children
an interest and love for all kinds of music. Bring your
dancing feet and join us for a fun family class! Music classes
are provided by Music Maker & More.
Ages: 9 months to 4 years old
Location: Mitchell Park Pavilion
No class November 25
Code

*Face covering required in all school district buildings
including during activity participation*
Basketball 101
Basketball 101 is a class designed to give your child
an overview of basic basketball skills. During the class,
participants will be introduced to dribbling, shooting,
rebounding, and passing.
Ages: 4–8
Location: Dixon
Basketball 201
This class is designed to develop the basic fundamentals
of the game of basketball. Participants will be introduced
to various ball handling, shooting, passing and rebounding
drills. To show case skills learned in class, the Hooper’s will
perform team play at the end of some classes.
Ages: 9–11
Location: Dixon
Code

Day

Age

Dates

Fee

226202-01 Sat

4–5

10/31–11/21 8:00am–8:50am $48

226202-02 Sat

6–8

10/31–11/21 9:00am–9:50am $48

226202-03 Sat

9–11 10/31–11/21 10:00–10:50am

All players receive a T-shirt.
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Time

$48

Day

Dates

Time

Fee

230000-01

W

9/30 – 10/28

9:00 – 9:30am

$37

230000-02

W

11/4 – 12/9

9:00 – 9:30am

$37

330000-01

W

1/20 – 2/17

9:00 – 9:30am

$37

330000-02

W

2/24 – 3/24

9:00 – 9:30am

$37

430000-01

W

4/14 – 5/12

9:00 – 9:30am

$37

Youth Dance Program

Themed Dance Camps

The recreation department welcomes back Cindy Orlando to
teach in our youth dance program. She has a wide variety of
backgrounds in teaching many forms of dance and likes to
share her knowledge and enthusiasm with all of our new and
returning dancers. Please note that each dancer will need to
bring the items listed in each class description.
City of Brookfield, Senior Community Center,
Activity Room
A family waiting area is available in the Senior Center MultiPurpose Room. Please note, no family members ae allowed
in the Activity Room during class.
*Face coverings required inside City Hall for everyone 3
years of age and older, this includes participants during
their activity*
Instructor: Cindy Orlando

Scoob!
Location: Mitchell Park
Hop on the Mystery Machine as kids discover their inner
move & groove while learning a Scooby & the gang dance!
Camp participants will also make themed crafts and a
costume accessory for their performance during the last 10
minutes of the last camp day.
Code
230105-01

Dance and basic ballet skills are introduced through group
activities emphasizing rhythm, coordination, and creative
dance. Leotards and tights are recommended, but not
required. All dancers in this class should have ballet shoes.
Min./Max.: 8/12

Dates

Time

Fee

Th

10/15–10/29

10:30–11:30am

$40

Friends-giving Thanksgiving

Come celebrate friends and Thanksgiving through the world
of dance. We will explore ballet, rhythmic and creative
movement; also making crafts as we celebrate this wonderful
time of the year with dance friends. Dancers will share a
special dance during the last 10 minutes of camp on the final
camp day.
Code

Age Day

Day

Location: Mitchell Park

CLASS DESCRIPTIONS AND SCHEDULE
Pre-School (Ages 3 – 4)

Code

All themed Dance Camps ages 3-5 years old

Dates

Time

Fee

230105-02

Day

Dates

Time

Fee

Th

11/5–11/19

10:30–11:30am

$40

Arctic Dogs

230101-01

3

M

9/21–11/23

4:00 – 4:30pm

$40

230102-02

4

M

9/21–11/23

4:45 – 5:15pm

$40

Location: Mitchell Park

330101-01

3

M

1/18–3/22

4:00 – 4:30pm

$40

330102-02

4

M

1/18–3/22

4:45 – 5:15pm

$40

Come dance in the spirit of Swifty the Fox and Friends.
Dancers will move through age appropriate ballet, jazz
and rhythmic camp lessons, as well as creating crafty
masterpieces, becoming Top Dogs during this fun and
creative dance camp. Dancers will share a special dance
during the last 10 minutes of camp on the final camp day.

Beginning Dance (Ages 5 – 6)
An introduction to dance in which rhythm, coordination, and
creative dance will be emphasized while learning basic ballet
and tap skills. Leotards and tights are recommended,but not
required. All dancers in this class should have both ballet and
tap shoes.
Min./Max.: 8/12

Code
330301-01

Day

Dates

Time

Fee

Th

1/7–1/21

10:30–11:30am

$40

The Princess and the Frog

Day

Dates

Time

Fee

Location: Mitchell Park

230103-03

M

9/21–11/23

5:30 – 6:30pm

$42

330103-03

M

1/18–3/22

5:30 – 6:30pm

$42

Princes and Princesses will dance and explore the classic story
of the Frog Prince. Dancers will learn steps in ballet, rhythmic
and creative movement activities. Camp participants will
also make themed crafts and a costume accessory for their
performance during the last 10 minutes of the last camp day.

Code

YOUTH INSTRUCTIONAL

YOUTH INSTRUCTIONAL

Beginning Dance (Ages 7 – 10)
This class is an introduction to basic ballet, jazz, and tap while
rhythm, coordination and creative dance are emphasized.
Leotards and tights are recommended, but not required. All
dancers in this class should have both ballet and tap shoes.

Code
330301-02

Day

Dates

Time

Fee

Th

3/11–3/25

10:30–11:30am

$40

Min./Max.: 8/12
Code

Day

Dates

Time

Fee

230104-04

M

9/21–11/23

6:45 – 7:45pm

$42

330104-04

M

1/18–3/22

6:45 – 7:45pm

$42
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YOUTH INSTRUCTIONAL

Lilly Rd. South of
Burleigh RD.
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Hidden Lake Trail
The trail begins at the intersection of
131st Street and Center Street with overlooks of Hidden Lake and continues to
Hidden Lake Park. This 2,400’ paved
segment of the Greenway Trail System is
located within an easement on private
property owned by Hidden Lake
Conservancy, Inc. Trail users should stay
within the easement on the paved path
only. We encourage you to enjoy the
views of Hidden Lake and inform you that
the lake and surrounding land is private
property and trespassers will be
prosecuted.

Hidden Lake Park
Hidden Lake Park is a neighborhood park located
in the east central portion of the City on Lilly
Road. The site was dedicated to the City as part
of the Hidden Lake multi-family residential
development. This 14 acre park includes a play
structure, open air shelter, playfield, small
parking area, walking trails with access to a
viewing deck at the shoreline of a private lake
and connects to the Hidden Lake Trail segment of
the Greenway Trail System.

OUTDOOR RECREATION

SLEDDING, SKATING & SKIING
Ice Skating Lessons
The Learn to Ice Skate program is designed to offer an
introductory ice skating experience for both youth and
adults. It will allow the beginner skater to feel comfortable
on the ice while gaining the basic skating techniques
needed to move around the ice with confidence and
ease. The four week program will meet once per week, on
Sundays for 30 minutes.
Register in Winter.
Ages: 5 years and up
Fee: $45
Location: The Ponds, 2810 N. Calhoun Road
Sledding

Code

Day

Dates

Time

Fee

Sledding facilities are available for the general public at
Wirth Park near the entrance, at Wirth Park South and at
Mitchell Park. Parents are encouraged to provide necessary
supervision of younger children.

344300-01

Sun

1/17 – 2/7

4:00 – 4:30pm

$45*

344300-02

Sun

1/17 – 2/7

4:30 – 5:00pm

$45*

344300-03

Sun

2/14 – 3/7

4:00 – 4:30pm

$45*

344300-04

Sun

2/14 – 3/7

4:30 – 5:00pm

$45*

Open Ice Skating

*Skate rental is an additional $1 per session

Park Locations
Wirth, Beverly Hills, Endicott, Lamplighter, Lilly Heights,
Rolling Meadows, Camelot, Fairview and Three Meadows
Supervision schedule at Wirth Park
Weekday

Dec. 7 – Jan. 29

3:45 – 8:00pm

Weekend

Dec. 5 – Jan. 31

12:00 – 5:00pm

Winter Break Schedule (Closed Dec. 24th, 25th & Jan. 1st)
Weekday

Dec. 21 – 31

12:00 – 8:00pm

The Wirth Park Warming House will be open during those
periods when the ice rink is supervised. There will be no
supervision or warming house facilities at the other ice
rinks. Special caution should be exercised when skating
at unsupervised areas. All skating is subject to weather
conditions. The website ci.brookfield.wi.us will be updated
as frequently as possible with information on ice rink
conditions. The Wirth Park Warming House will always be
closed when the temperature drops below 0 degrees.
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Cross Country Ski Trails
The cross-country ski trails at Wirth Park and Mitchell Park
will be groomed on a regular basis as weather and snow
conditions permit. There are 1.5 miles of double-tracked,
groomed trails at Wirth Park. The trail begins near the
flagpole by the warming house (pool building). The warming
house will be open during the days and hours listed under
open skating.
Trails at Mitchell Park will provide approximately 2 – 3 miles
of groomed trails along the Fox River and woodlands at the
park. The trails will begin at either of the hiking trail signs
which are located just off the south parking lot.
The Recreation Newsline, (262) 796-6700, will be updated
as frequently as possible with information on snow and trail
conditions. Cross-country skiing is permitted in all other
park areas.

OUTDOOR RECREATION

OUTDOOR RECREATION
Beginning Archery
West Town Archery will present archery classes for archers
ages 8 and up. No equipment or archery knowledge
necessary. All equipment provided.
The first week students will learn the basic skills to use our
equipment safely and properly. The second week we teach
the form necessary to use a sight and the last 2 weeks the
students will use their new skills to score on an official
indoor target.
After completing the class a shooter should have the skills
to shoot most archery equipment safely and accurately and
with proper form.
In addition to the classes, each student will receive a onehour shooting pass to use at a later date.
Ages: 8 years and up
Fee: $40.00
Location:
West Town Archery
4135 N. 126th
Brookfield, WI 53005
Code

Day

Dates

Time

Fee

244900-01

Sat

10/3 – 10/24

4:00pm – 5:00pm

$40

344900-01

Sat

1/2 – 1/23

2:00pm – 3:00pm

$40

344900-02

Sat

2/6 – 2/27

2:00pm – 3:00pm

$40

444900-01

Sat

4/3 – 4/24

2:00pm – 3:00pm

$40

w

Recreational Tree Climbing
Fun, Fitness, Adventure! Peaceful and invigorating,
recreational tree climbing allows climbers to ascend into
and explore trees safely. Gain a new appreciation for trees,
nature, and your County Parks. Recreational tree climbing
is a unique activity that can be enjoyed by an individual, in
small groups, and especially rewarding to families. All gear
and instruction is provided. Participants should wear long
pants, sturdy shoes, and bring a sense of adventure.
Ages: 7+
Location:
Fox Brook County Park
2925 North Barker Road
Brookfield, WI 53045
Instructor: Treetop Explorer, LLC
www.TreetopExplorer.com
Code

Max

Day

Dates

Time

Fee*

245100-01

4

Th

10/22

4:30pm – 6:00pm

$38

245100-02

6

Sat

12/12

12:00pm – 2:00pm

$38

*park entrance fee is included
Boating Safety Education
This course is offered in Spring by the Department of Natural
Resources. If you were born after 1989, you’re required
to complete a boating safety course to legally operate a
motorized boat or personal watercraft (PWC). Anyone is
eligible to take a boating safety class and receive a safety
education completion certificate, although the certificate is
not valid for a child until he or she is 12 years old.
In addition to it being the law, taking a boating safety
class can save your life: 4 of 5 people who die in boating
accidents on Wisconsin’s waters every year haven’t had
such formal training. Gain the safe boating techniques and
knowledge that can keep you safe on the water.
See the DNR website dnr.wi.gov/topic/boat for
further information.
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GREENWAY TRAIL SYSTEM

The Greenway Trail System is a comprehensive
city-wide off-street system of recreational trails that
connect existing and proposed parks together and
link these sites with other community facilities and
to the regional trail system. Under the envisioned
Greenway Corridor Recreational Trail Plan(“Plan”),
which is available for review at the Parks, Recreation
and Forestry office, the Greenway Trail System
will be located within and adjacent to the primary
environmental corridors in the City wherever possible
and would also utilize railroad rights of way in the
future as feasible.
Development of the system was initiated in 2003 and
is anticipated to continue for the next five+ years. To
date, approximately 11+ miles of off-road segments
will have been completed along the Beverly Hills,
Civic Center, Deer Creek, Dousman, Lilly Heights,
Rolling Meadows and Underwood Creek Trails. The
funding for this major parkland initiative is generated
through anticipated lease revenues from wireless
communication companies who lease city property.
When implemented, the Greenway Trail System will
become the “centerpiece” or “connecting link” of the
City’s park and open space system and will provide
additional recreational opportunities for residents
to experience the natural heritage of the City. The
system will also connect neighborhoods in a new way
which will provide safe routes for children and lead to
expanded possibilities for community interaction.
The Parks and Recreation Commission has also
developed a comprehensive sign system plan that
includes trailhead stations, regulatory, directional,
informational, and educational signs and provides
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the framework to guide the City with the installation
of signage on current and future Greenway Trail
segments. Signage has been installed and trailheads
developed for the Beverly Hills, Underwood Creek,
Civic Center, Deer Creek and Lilly Heights trails. A
Trail User’s Guide has also been developed which
is available in a downloadable format from the
City’s website or as a pamphlet from the Parks and
Recreation office.
All of the proposed trail segments were rated and
prioritized in the Plan and the Commission evaluates
the prioritization construction schedule on an annual
basis as part of the phased implementation of the Plan.

GREENWAY TRAIL SYSTEM
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GENERAL INFORMATION

GREEN & GROWING
Excellent information on the following topics
can also be found on the City’s website at
http://www.ci.brookfield.wi.us/ Click on Parks &
Recreation on the left tool bar and then Parks, Trails &
Forestry and finally Forestry News.
•
•
•

Garlic Mustard
Gypsy Moth
Emerald Ash Borer

•
•

Planting Projects
Annual pruning/
Removal program

City Forestry Program
The city wide tree pruning program includes maintaining all
public trees in parks, street right of ways and other public
property. Crews will be working in Unit 4 (Barker Rd. to
S. 124th St., Bluemound Rd. to Greenfield Av.).The city is
divided into six units. After all six units are pruned, the cycle
will start over. Stated simply, all city trees will be pruned
approximately once every six years. The city arborists will
also conduct a citywide tree removal survey of public trees.
Trees identified for removal will be marked with an orange
dot. All hazardous or dead trees marked will be scheduled
to be removed in 2021.Stumps of city owned trees will
typically be removed in late summer.
Emerald Ash Borer (EAB) - It is here!
The City of Brookfield has confirmed the presence of
Emerald Ash Borer in the southeastern portion of the
city resulting from regular surveillance and monitoring by
City Parks & Forestry staff in 2016. EAB has now been
confirmed in all areas of Brookfield.
To date EAB has been found all over the state of Wisconsin.
The entire state is now under quarantine.
What can you do?
• Be on the lookout for this pest.
• Do not transport firewood from an unknown source
especially ash firewood from an EAB infested area. It is
against the law!
• Keep your ash trees in high vigor and monitor your trees
for the pest.
• Consider planting other tree species that are not
susceptible to EAB.
• Consult a certified arborist for expert advice.
• The insect has been confirmed in all areas of
Brookfield. Now is the time to take action if you
would like to preserve your ash trees. Consider
treating high value ash trees preventively. Contact
a certified arborist for a treatment program and/or
investigate treatment options at: : http://datcpservices.
wisconsin.gov/eab/index.jsp
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What is the City doing?
• Training tree maintenance workers to monitor for the
pest when performing tree care activities.
• Identifying susceptible natural areas with high ash
populations.
• Providing information/education to residents.
• Cooperating with state/federal agencies to monitor for
the pest.
• Developing and implementing response strategies for
trees on City property.
More Information
There are other woodborers and diseases that affect ash
trees but they have subtle differences that distinguish
them. These are discussed on the EAB websites. Excellent
information and links can also be found on Wisconsin’s
Emerald Ash Borer Information Source at:
http://datcpservices.wisconsin.gov/eab/index.jsp. A
directory of certified arborists practicing in our area can be
found at http://www.waa-isa.org/
Free information can also be picked up at the
Parks, Recreation & Forestry Office at
City Hall 2000 N. Calhoun Road.

GENERAL INFORMATION

GREEN & GROWING

Conifer Problems?

Winter “Burn” Injury

Many conifers are present in our Brookfield landscapes.
We have many beautiful Colorado, Black Hills, White and
Norway spruce as well as Austrian and Scotch pines.

Evergreen landscape plants lose water year round because
they hold their needles throughout the year. When trees
transpire in the winter when the ground is frozen they can
not take up needed water to support the green tissue and
consequently turn brown. Watering all evergreens in the fall
before the ground freezes can help prevent winter burn and
help your trees and shrubs withstand the dry winter winds.
Many landscape plants were damaged during the polar
vortex in 2018-2021.

These trees are popular for their year round color and
screening potential. Unfortunately, these conifers have
become susceptible to several problems that can cause
severe decline.
Diseases
A number of fungal problems can all too frequently infect
these trees. They include: Cystospora canker, Rhizosphoera
needlecast and Needle drop on spruce and Sphaeropsis
tip blight on Austrian pine. Detailed information on the
symptoms of the disease, and its control, including color
pictures can be found on the Internet at
https://learningstore.extension.wisc.edu.
Type evergreen diseases in the search box. These diseases
are typically caused by a combination of weather extremes
and over crowding or dense canopies. The best defensive
against these diseases is keeping your trees healthy through
proper watering, (especially in dry weather and before
winter) organic mulching and reduction of over crowding or
dense canopies.
There are many fungicides that are labeled for use on the
aforementioned diseases. As with all pesticides, great care
should be taken when they are used. Always read and
follow all label directions. Many times it is best to hire a
certified arborist to properly diagnose the problem and treat
the trees. Reputable certified arborists will outline treatment
options and practices to improve overall tree health. A
directory of certified arborists practicing in our area can be
found at http://www.waa-isa.org/

Drought Stress
This may not only cause direct decline or mortality but will
also increase many additional problems from the stress it
puts on the conifers. During dry periods evergreens ( and all
other trees) should be watered to maintain good vigor. Even
large “established” trees will benefit from watering in dry
weather. Because evergreens do not give us the “signal” of
wilting leaves like deciduous trees, they can be overlooked
in dry weather until the needles turn brown,which many
times can be too late. Tree death from drought can occur
3 to 5 years after the drought. All evergreens should be
thoroughly watered during and after dry periods.
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ADULT PROGRAMS

ADULT FITNESS
Zumba at Burleigh Elementary School
At this time, we are still waiting for final approval
to utilize gymnasiums within the Elmbrook School
District. It is our hope to offer these classes.
We will update participants as changes occur.
If the classes need to be canceled, you will receive
a full refund.

! PLEASE NOTE: Missed classes will not be made up for
adult leisure and fitness classes. Classes have been scheduled
in order to maximize use of school facilities. This includes
cancellations due to school conflicts, weather, instructor issues
or other unforeseen circumstances.
Zumba® Toning
Zumba® Toning adds light-weight maraca-like sticks
to focus on strength training while you enjoy the world
rhythms you know and love. Please bring your own
Zumba® Toning sticks, hand weights less than 3 lbs, or this
class may also be done with no sticks or weights. Please
bring a sweat towel & water.
Location: Burleigh Elementary School — Gym
Min./Max.: 10/40
Code

Day

Dates

Time

Fee

232231-01

M

9/21 – 11/23

6:30 – 7:15pm

$22

332331-01

M

1/18–3/22

6:30 – 7:15pm

$22

432431-01

M

4/12– 5/10

6:30 – 7:15pm

$17

Zumba®
Zumba® is a Latin-inspired dance-fitness class blending
upbeat world rhythms with easy-to-follow choreography for
a fun, effective, total-body workout. Please bring a sweat
towel & water.
Location: Burleigh Elementary School – Gym
Min./Max.: 10/40
No class October 1, November 11, November 25, December 3
Code
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Day

Dates

Time

Fee

232291-01

W

9/23 – 12/9

6:30 – 7:30pm

$22

232291-02

Th

9/24 – 12/10

6:30 – 7:30pm

$22

332391-01

W

1/20 – 3/24

6:30 – 7:30pm

$22

332391-02

Th

1/21 –3/25

6:30 – 7:30pm

$22

432491-01

W

4/14– 5/12

6:30 – 7:30pm

$17

432491-02

Th

4/15 – 5/13

6:30 – 7:30pm

$17

ADULT AQUA EXERCISE UPDATE
At this time, Adult Aqua Exercise, Aqua Zumba,
Deep Water Exercise, and Lap Swim are
temporarily suspended. COVID-19 protocols and
limited availability of the high school swimming
pools have led to this decision. We will update
the city website and notify past participants
when these classes are able to resume.

ADULT FITNESS
This class is slow moving combination of strength training,
muscle lengthening and Control. Bring your own personal
mat, 2 lb or 5 lb weights, yoga strap and filled water bottle.
Masks will be required to enter, workout and exit studio.
Code

Basic Pilates Mat

232281-01

The basic tenets of Pilates are Stretch, Strength and Control.
This is a slow moving class for those who are learning.
Practice your beginning and intermediate mat work.
Strengthen and lengthen your muscles just like magic.
Bring your own personal mat, socks, magic circle and filled
water bottle. Masks will be required to enter, workout and
exit studio.
Code

Day

Dates

Time

Fee

232262-01

T

9/22 – 11/10

6:45 – 7:25am

$80

Tai Chi

Dates

Time

Fee

Sat

9/26 –11/14

7:00 – 8:00am

$80

Hatha Yoga
Hatha yoga is the fundamental system of yoga that
focuses on the pairing of poses or “asanas” with breathing
techniques or “pranayama.” Your instructor, Maria Penager,
will combine her 20 years experience teaching and
mentoring students in various styles of movement to bring
you a balanced workout. Bring your own personal mat, yoga
blocks, yoga strap and filled water bottle. Masks will be
required to enter, workout and exit studio.
Code

Tai Chi is an ancient discipline of meditative movements
practiced as a system of exercises. Your instructor Pat Culotti
has been learning and teaching Tai Chi since the 1980’s. She
is a master teacher for the Tai Chi Fundamentals program,
which is an evidenced, based balance/strengthening
program with seniors. Bring a filled water bottle and
comfortable shoes to wear in the studio Masks will be
required to enter, workout and exit studio.

Day

ADULT PROGRAMS

Strength, Stretch, Control

All classes on the top of page 25 are held at
GForm Fitness Studio
19700 W. Bluemound Road
Brookfield, WI 53045
Please enter at REAR of building

232242-01

Day

Dates

Time

Fee

Sat

9/26 – 11/14

8:30 – 9:30am

$80

No class 11/25
Code
232271-01

Day

Dates

Time

Fee

W

9/23 – 11/11

5:30 – 6:30pm

$80

Pickleball—Indoor

At this time, we are waiting for approval from
Ridgewood Baptist Church to utilize their
gymnasium for indoor pickleball. We are in frequent
communication with them, and we will update
information on the city website when we are able to
move forward with this program.
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ADULT PROGRAMS

ADULT FITNESS
CHANGES DUE TO COVID-19:
CLASSES TAKE PLACE AT
BROOKFIELD BALLROOM
3455 N 124th St #100, Brookfield, WI 53005
www.brookfieldballroom.com
• W
 ait 10 minutes prior to your class time to
enter the studio; exit 10 minutes after class.
• All students must wear a face covering or mask
upon entering to exiting the building.
• Wash hands for at least 20 seconds prior to the
start of your class (after changing shoes).
• Maintain at least 6’ physical distance between
you and students you are not dancing with.
• Bring your own beverage, as no beverages will
be offered.
• Stay home if you have any symptoms, or have
been exposed to anyone with COVID-19.
• Maximum of 4 couples per class

Adult Dance
Classes will teach you the basic steps of these different
styles of dancing.
Location: Brookfield Ballroom, 3455 N. 124th St., #100
Brookfield, WI 53005
Max.: 4 couples
Beginner Swing Dance
Jump, Jive & Swing dance! If you have little to no
experience, or want new moves, this class is for you. Get
comfortable with basic figures and how to turn those
figures into fun social combinations. Our main focus will
be on Single-Time Swing, similar to Jitterbug. We’ll also
easily convert our patterns into another Swing style more
suitable for slower tempo music.
Code

Day

232221-01
M
*Cost per couple

Dates

Time

Fee

9/28 – 10/19

6:10 – 7:00pm

$100*

Beginner Nightclub Two-Step
Do you sit out with a slow song? Do the Nightclub TwoStep! It’s a versatile dance and great for many music genres.
Learn basic figures & how to make this dance glide.
Code

Day

232221-02
W
*Cost per couple
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Dates

Time

Fee

9/30 – 10/21

6:30 – 7:20pm

$100*

Beginner American Tango
Tango is one of the most passionate dance styles! If
you’re new to this dance, or want to add some more basic
figures, get ready to hold your partner close. And we’ll
add styling and technique to give you a great foundation
to this awesome dance!
Code

Day

232221-03
W
*Cost per couple

Dates

Time

Fee

10/28 – 11/18

6:30 – 7:20pm

$100*

NEW! Swing Mini-Routine
A unique choreographed routine is underway! This is a fun
session for those who have a bit of basic to intermediate
experience. We’ll build patterns suited and designed for
those in this class. The Swing style/s to focus on will be
decided the first night. It’s a great add-on class to the
“Beginner Swing Dance” class listed above.
Code

Day

232221-04
M
*Cost per couple

Dates

Time

Fee

11/2 – 11/23

7:00 – 7:50pm

$100*

ADULT SPORTS
ADULT PROGRAMS

Adult Softball

Fall Golf Lessons

Summer Adult Slow-Pitch Softball leagues are organized
during the winter and spring. League play begins the first
week of May and concludes in early to mid-August annually.

Lessons are offered for the beginning adult students. Adults
must purchase their own range balls; please arrive early to
make this purchase prior to class start time. Students must
supply their own clubs. Bring a seven or eight iron to the first
class. Wear casual dress and flat soled comfortable shoes.

Leagues include:
• Men’s 35 & Over
Mondays
• Women’s
Tuesdays

• Co-Ed
Wednesdays
• Men’s C league:
Thursdays

Leagues are for all skill levels. For detailed information on
eligibility and registration fees, please contact our office in
January of 2021.
Open Gym
This program offers men and women an opportunity to enjoy
a weekly recreational volleyball or basketball experience.
Teams will be formed nightly for informal play. No standings
are kept and there will be no referees. This program will
not be held when the school is closed for holidays or other
special events. Participation is on a first-come, first-served
basis. Elmbrook School District residents will be admitted
first. *Driver’s license required for proof of residency.
Ages 18 and above.
15 minutes after the official start time non-residents will be
admitted into the program.
*Program dates: October 19– February 22
No program on 11/9, 12/21, 12/28, 1/11, 1/18, 1/25
*Face coverings required in all school district buildings
including during activity participation*
Volleyball — Monday
Brookfield East High School
36 Participant Maximum
8:00 – 10:00pm
$2.50 /night

Basketball — Monday
Brookfield East High School
30 Participant Maximum
8:00 – 10:00pm
$2.50 /night

Min/Max: 5/8
Location:
Storm’s Golf Range
16210 W, Wisconsin Ave.
(behind Fountain Square Shopping Center on corner of
Main St. and Wisconsin Ave.)
Adult Beginners
Code

Day

Dates

Time

Fee

232141-01

T

9/15–9/29

5:30pm – 6:30pm

$20

Spring Adult Golf Lessons
Get an early start on the 2021 golf season.
Min/Max: 8/12
Location:
Storm’s Golf Range
16210 W, Wisconsin Ave.
(behind Fountain Square Shopping Center on corner of
Main St. and Wisconsin Ave.)
Adult Beginners
Code

Day

Dates

432200-01

T

4/20 – 5/25

Time
1:00pm – 2:00pm

Fee
$40

Adult Experienced
Code

Day

Dates

432200-02

T

4/20 – 5/25

Time
2:00pm – 3:00pm

Fee
$40
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Senior Community Center
Phone: (262) 796-6675
Open: Monday thru Friday 10:00am-3:00pm*
Location: 2000 N. Calhoun Road
*Hours of operation are dependent on scheduled activities

The Center is open to any resident and eligible non-resident
and their spouse, 55 years of age or older. There are no
participation fees for residents. Non-residents participating
in weekly or monthly programs will be required to pay a
$12.00 annual facility use fee. The Center provides a place
where seniors can be actively involved in educational, social,
recreational, and nutritional activities.

! Important Reminder: All seniors should complete a new participation form for 2021 during the month of January.
Completion of this form will assure you a quarterly newsletter in the mail.

Senior Center Update

Newsletter

Thank you to those of you who participated in our limited
offerings during July and August. We were happy to observe
you willingly taking all of the required precautions and
following the guidelines that we provided. It was wonderful
to see some of you here and renewing your friendships. For
those of you who are not ready to come back, we support
you and look forward to greeting you in the future. At this
time, we plan to keep things “status quo” for the months
of September and October. We will continue to require
pre-registration or a “reservation” for all activities so we
may control the number of people gathered, as well as
keep track of who has been here. All program information
can be found in the September/October issue of the Senior
Newsletter, which is available online on the city website. We
want everyone to continue to work together so we can keep
everyone as safe and healthy as possible.

Programs and services available at the Center and
throughout the community are listed in the newsletter.
Newsletters are mailed quarterly to all participants who fill
out an annual participation form. Stop into the Center for a
tour.
Program Registration
Registration is required two weeks prior to a program or trip
unless otherwise indicated. Registration forms are available
in the Senior Newsletter or at the Parks and Recreation
Office. Newsletters are also available online at
www.ci.brookfield.wi.us.
We Appreciate Our Volunteers
The Brookfield Senior Community Center is a success
because of the many volunteers who work with us each day.
Many programs are free or at nominal fees because of their
generous donation of time. We thank our volunteers for
providing enjoyable, meaningful, and valuable experiences.

CIVIC MUSIC

Musicians and singers of all experience levels are invited to join the city’s recreational Band and/or Chorus. With an emphasis
on recreational music opportunities, rehearsals are held weekly and several performances are held throughout the year. All
levels of experience are welcome. Auditions are not required. The groups are made up of adults who are high school aged
through senior citizens.

CIVIC MUSIC

Brookfield Civic Music

COVID-19—Please contact the Parks & Recreation office for updates
on the status of these groups for the 2020-2021 seasons.
Brookfield Civic Chorus - Director, Debra Musante

Brookfield Civic Band - Director, Karl Mueller

History
The Brookfield Civic Chorus was founded in 1986 as an
organization to provide Brookfield residents and surrounding
communities with an opportunity to be involved in recreational
music. The group has grown over the years to its current
membership of approximately 40 singers.

History
The Brookfield Civic Band began rehearsing in 1986, offering
a fun recreational band experience for adults from high school
through senior citizens.

For over 20 years, the Brookfield Civic Chorus has performed
for a wide variety of audiences. Included are Spring and
Winter Community concerts at the Sharon Lynne Wilson
Center for the Arts, performances for a variety of senior
retirement communities, Wisconsin Memorial Park, The Pabst
Mansion and the Pabst Theatre. The group traveled to London
and performed at various venues in England.
Membership
The Brookfield Civic Chorus conducts no auditions for
membership. Members of the group span a wide range of
musical skills, ages, occupations, and backgrounds. The only
requirement is a desire to make music with your voice and have
some fun. Dues are paid by members on a per term basis.
Rehearsals are held on Tuesdays from 7:00 – 8:30 p.m. during
the months of September to December and January to May.
Director
Deborah Musante is honored to be the director of the
Brookfield Civic Chorus. Her past musical experiences include
the direction of children’s choirs, instrumental ensembles,
instrumental soloist work and private music instruction. She
was a bassoonist with the Milwaukee Symphony at age sixteen
as well as a performer with the Catholic Symphony, Milwaukee
Civic Band and Orchestra. She has performed in Rome for
Pope John Paul II and in all the major cathedrals in Italy. Her
education includes a Bachelor of Fine Arts Performance from
UW-Milwaukee and continuing education at the Wisconsin
Conservatory of Music. She is a recipient of the Julliard
Scholarship Award. She currently is performing on the flute
and recorder and has a love for all music from Renaissance
to Contemporary. Deborah resides in Brookfield with her
husband Peter, Daughter Melissa, son-in-law Steve and
granddaughter Petra.

Membership
The Brookfield Civic Band conducts no auditions for
membership. Members of the group span a wide range of
musical skills, ages, occupations, and backgrounds. The
only requirements are the desire to play and have some fun.
Dues are paid by members annually. Rehearsals are held
on Thursdays from 7:00 – 9:00 p.m. during the months of
September to December and January to May.
Director
Karl Mueller has been the director of the Brookfield Civic Band
since 1998. As an active musician in southeastern Wisconsin
since childhood, he has played with groups as diverse as the
Milwaukee Youth Symphony Orchestra and the Pioneer Drum
and Bugle Corps. He won the Contra Bass solo competition
at the Midwest Championships in 1991, 1993 and 1994,
placing as high as second in international competition. He is
a founding member of the Wisconsin Chamber brass quintet,
and plays the tuba with Milwaukee’s Knightwind Ensemble.
Karl received his Bachelors of Music Education from University
of Wisconsin-Whitewater in 1996 and is currently working
towards his Masters degree at UW-Milwaukee. He is a member
of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, a national American music fraternity,
and has studied conducting with Drs. Thomas Dvorak and
Glenn C. Hayes. Karl is currently a member of the nationally
acclaimed music department of the Kenosha Unified School
District No. 1 in Kenosha where he teaches at McKinley
Middle School.
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SPECIAL EVENTS

SPECIAL EVENTS

Watch for more event details
on the City’s website
(www.ci.brookﬁeld.wi.us)
and through the local media.

Watch for more event details on the City’s website (www.ci.brookﬁeld.wi.us) and through the local media.
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SEASONAL JOBS
SEASONAL JOBS

SEASONAL POSITIONS
Lifeguards

Summer Camp Leaders

Swim Instructors

Flag Football Referees

Pool Attendants

Basketball Scorers

Youth & Adult Umpires

Tennis Instructors

Apply in person or email us at: parks&rec@ci.brookfield.wi.us
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ADULT FITNESS
Pickleball Lessons

Pickleball Drills & Skills Workouts For
Equally Skilled Partners

Min/Max: 4/8

Location: Mary Knoll Park
Instructed by: Bob McIntyre

Pickleball for Beginners
Come have fun, get some exercise, and learn the fastest
growing sport in America for all ages and abilities –
PICKLEBALL – a great game with a strange name. This class
is intended for first time pickleball players or beginning
players who have not had formal pickleball instruction.
Come with a friend or come alone and be paired with a
class partner. You will learn the basic shots of pickleball
in the sequence of the game along with the basic rules
and etiquette of the game. You will become comfortable
keeping score and moving on the court playing doubles.
Time will be given to play games after instruction to apply
what’s just been taught. Paddles will be provided or bring
your own. Wear good court shoes and weather-appropriate
sport clothing. Eye protection is recommended but optional.
Helpful resources will be e-mailed to registered students.
Code

Day

Dates

232003-01

W

9/23–10/7

Time
2:30 – 4:30pm

Fee
$30

Pickleball—Indoor

At this time, we are waiting for approval from
Ridgewood Baptist Church to utilize their
gymnasium for indoor pickleball. We are in frequent
communication with them, and we will update
information on the city website when we are able to
move forward with this program.
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Most everyone agrees you can’t improve playing a game
by just playing the game. Come improve your pickleball
skills with multiple workouts of repetitive drills. It’s said
“consistency” and “patience” wins the game. These
workouts will help you become a more consistent player
with good technique. Short instruction, demonstration
and reflection will be interspersed while working on the
basic shots of the game being repeated multiple times
in various drills. The basic shots include serves, return-ofserves (drives), drop shots, dinks, volleys/blocks, lobs and
overheads. At the end of each session, time will be given to
play a game applying what’s been drilled. Bring your own
paddle. Wear good court shoes and weather-appropriate
sport clothing. Eye protection is recommended but optional.
Helpful resources will be e-mailed to registered students.
RECOMMENDED: sign-up with an equally skilled partner.
Code

Day

Dates

232005-01

W

9/23–10/7

Time
5:00 – 7:00pm

Fee
$30

The Elmbrook Historical Society, founded in 1977, is an affiliate of the Wisconsin Historical
Society. Help preserve the history of Brookfield and Elm Grove for future generations.
For membership or information, visit our website or contact us:
Website: www.elmbrookhistoricalsociety.org
Phone: (262) 782 – 4057
E-mail: elmbrookhistoricalsociety@gmail.com

The Dousman Stagecoach Inn Museum is located at:
1075 Pilgrim Parkway
Brookfield, WI

COMMUNITY PROGRAMS

HISTORICAL SITES & ACTIVITIES

Tours: Dousman Stagecoach Inn Museum
The Dousman Stagecoach Inn Museum at 1075 Pilgrim Pkwy
in Brookfield will be open for guided tours on Sun. 8/16,
9/20, 10/4 & 10/18, 1 - 4pm. Admission required.
Admission: Adults: $6
Children 3 - 12: $3
Children ages 2 & under: Free

1860’s Tea in the Afternoon
Free Lecture
Monday, September 21, 7:00pm
Brookfield Public Library
(Seating limited, masks required).
Historian and author, Tom Ramstack, will tell us about his
latest book “ Looking into Our Grandparent’s Immigrant
Eyes”. He will talk about the immigrant experience in our
area and south eastern Wisconsin. He would like to hear
from the audience about their families experiences too.

1860’s Tea in the Afternoon will be served on Sun. 10/4
seating at 1 or 2:30 pm, and Sun. Dec. 6th seating at
11:30am or 1pm. Enjoy tea sandwiches, fruit, tea breads,
dessert and beverages. Tea is served in the historic dining
room of the Inn. A guided tour of the Inn is included.
Reservation and prepayment are required.

Admission: $20. per person.
You can leave a message at 262-782-4057 or email:
elmbrookhistoricalsociety@gmail.com

IMPORTANT NOTE
Our Halloween at the Haunted Inn and our Christmas at the
Inn events have been postponed to 2021.
http://www.elmbrookhistoricalsociety.org
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BROOKFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY
Due to the ever-changing guidelines and restrictions
related to the COVID-19 pandemic, all programs are
subject to change or cancellation. Visit our website
www.brookfieldlibrary.com for the latest information.

Strategies for Social Security and Taxes in Retirement
Thursday, September 10, 6:00pm
Learn about the methods for filing for Social Security, the strategies
to optimize it, and how to calculate your retirement income needs.
Presented by The Retirement Classroom.

Are you “At Knits End”?
Tuesdays: September 1, 15, 29; October 6 & 20; November 3 &
17; December 1, 15, 29; January 5 & 19; February 2 & 16;
March 2, 16 & 30; April 6 & 22, 2021
Then join fellow knitters, both novices and experts at our knitting
group. 1:00 – 3:00 pm.

Turning 65 and Starting Medicare
Monday, September 14, 2:00pm OR Tuesday, November 10,
10:00am
Tracy Lipinski, of Wisconsin’s State Health Insurance Assistance
Program, will provide an overview of Medicare, including Parts A, B,
C, and D, as well as Supplemental Policies and Savings Programs.

Internet Resources You Need to Know!
Learn about the different subscription databases available to you
through the library
Saturday, September 5, 10:00am—Elementary/Middle School
Research
Saturday, October 3, 10:00am—Local History
Saturday, November 7, 10:00am—Investors Resources

Estate Planning 101
Thursday, September 17, 6:00pm
Learn about Powers of Attorney, Wills, and Trusts, and
how to avoid mistakes when planning your estate.
Presented by The Retirement Classroom.

Book Clubs at the Library
Anyone interested in reading and discussing these titles is
welcome. Books are available at the Circulation Desk about one
month before the discussion. Full titles lists are available in the
library and on our website.
Armchair Travel
Books by and about travelers around the world.
Meets the 3rd Tuesday of the month at 10:00am.
“Great Lives” Biography Book Group
Current and Historical biographies. Meets the 4th Monday of
the month at 1:00pm.
Talking About Books
Any and all genres! Meets the 2nd Tuesday of the month
at 7:00pm
Short and Sweet Book Club
Short stories. Meets the 2nd Thursday of the month at 1:00pm.
It’s All Elementary—Mystery Book Club
Mystery and suspense. Meets the 2nd Monday of the month
at 7:00pm.
Back in Time—Historical Fiction Book Club
Historical fiction. Meets the 3rd Thursday of the month
at 2:00pm.
Have an e-Reader, tablet, or smartphone? Digital Downloads!
Saturday, September 26, 10:00am; Wednesday, October 28,
7:00pm; Friday, November 13, 2:00pm; Tuesday, December 15,
10:00am
Learn how to use Overdrive and Wisconsin’s Digital Library. This
demonstration will introduce accessing e-books and e-audiobooks
from the Library.
Adult Coloring Club
Wednesdays, 1:30-3:30pm: September 9; October 14;
November 11; December 9; January 13; February 10; March 10
Not just for kids any more, coloring reduces stress and helps
adults relax. Enjoy our coloring pages and supplies or bring your
favorites (Adults only, please).
Brain Science Club (Neuroscience)
6:30pm: Thursday, October 1; Tuesday, December 1
For adults interested in how the human brain works and want
to learn more about why and how to keep the brain active and
healthy. Led by Isaac Hou.
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Autumn Memory Cafe--Brookfield Public Library
Monday October 19, 3:00-4:30 pm
Enjoy trivia, programs and companionship in a friendly setting. A
Memory Café is a social gathering for those who are experiencing
early stage dementia, mild memory loss or mild cognitive
impairment (MCI) and a family member or care partner. Contact
the Alzheimer’s Association if this is your first café. 1- 800-272-3900
We are part of the Wild Plum Memory Project.
Cookie Decorating
Thursday, October 29, 7:00pm
A fun activity and you get to eat your results! Cookies and
decorating material will be supplied. Registration is required and
begins Monday, October 19. Open to ages 18 and up.
November is National Novel Writing Month!
Join fellow authors for Come Write In meetups during NaNoWriMo.
Contact the library in October for more information.
Introduction to Scrapbooking
Tuesday April 20, 2021 (rescheduled from Fall 2020)
Learn about preserving memories right before National Scrapbook
Day. Bring six photos and leave with a completed page. Required
registration begins March 15, 2021.

Looking Back with 2020 Vision

60th Anniversary Celebration of the Brookfield Public Library
Join us as we celebrate all the decades we have been a librarycontinuing with The Off the Hook 00s and the The Lit 10s
9/11: Stories From the CIA
Wednesday, September 9, 7:00pm
Brian Sammons, a former CIA Operative on the Bin Laden team, will
talk about his experiences in the CIA before, during and after the 9/11
terrorist attacks.
00’s Craft Day: Rock Painting
Wednesday, September 16, 6:30 pm
Are you ready to rock this craft? Bring your creativity…we’ll have the
tunes and the supplies. Use tempera paints and your imagination to
paint a rock that is big as the palm of your hand. Space is limited.
Required registration begins Monday August 17. (Adults only,
please)
Soap Making 101
Wednesday September 30, 6:30pm
Jennifer Widowski, owner of Whatever Comes Naturally, will
demonstrate the basics of making all-natural handmade soaps and
participants will get the opportunity to make their own soap. Space is
limited. Required registration begins Monday, August 31. (Adults
only, please)

Decades Film Series
Wednesday, October 7, 1:30pm
2000’s Film: A nine year old boy who lost his father when the towers
fell on 9/11 finds a key in an envelope and journeys through New
York City to discover what it opens while also searching for closure.
Lanyard/Plastic Lacing Craft
Monday, October 12, 6:30 pm
Make a keychain and relive a fun childhood craft!
Required registration begins Monday, September 14.
Growing Micro Greens
Wednesday, October 14, 7:00pm
Jennifer Widowski, owner of Whatever Comes Naturally, will
demonstrate the basics of micro greens, how to grow them
and how to use them. Required registration begins Monday,
September 21.
Read it and Eat
Wednesday, October 21, 6:00pm
Enjoy some New York cuisine and embark on a journey through
the city that never sleeps to find the lock that fits the key a boy’s
father left behind in Extremely Loud & Incredibly Close by Jonathan
Safran Foer. Sponsored by the Friends of the Library. Required
registration begins September 15.
Happy Anniversary Brookfield Public Library
Thursday, October 22
Join us for treats and refreshments as we celebrate the Brookfield
Public Library’s 60 years!
Bad Blood : The Rise and Fall of Elizabeth Holmes
Thursday, November 5, 7:00pm
This illustrated lecture and book review details the breathtaking
rise and shocking fall of Theranos, chronicled in John Carreyrou’s
acclaimed 2018 book Bad Blood. Presented by Leslie Goddard.
Adult Game Night
Monday, November 9 at 6:30pm
Play games from every decade between 1960 and now!
For ages 18+.
Changing Times : The Life and Times of Barack Obama
Monday, November 16, 7:00pm
Barack Obama’s presidency was a measure for how far the U.S. had
evolved since the days of slavery, segregation, and the Civil Rights
Movement. Presented by David Luhrssen.
Introduction to Intersex Issues
Wednesday, November 18, 7:00pm
UW-Milwaukee Professor Dr. Cary Costello will explain what it
means to be intersex and explore the issues faced by intersex
people.
Combat Correspondents
Thursday, November 19, 7:00pm
Presented by Meg Jones. Learn about three Milwaukee natives who
were combat correspondents during World War II. Ms. Jones will
incorporate her own experience as a war correspondent in Iraq and
Afghanistan and discuss what has changed and what has stayed the
same in war reporting.
Deciding What’s True in a Polarized Society
Monday, November 30, 7:00pm
UW-Madison Professor Michael Wagner will review research on fake
news, fact-checking, selective exposure to media outlets, and the
implications for democracy.

Brookfield Train Depot : A History
Thursday, December 3, 7:00pm
Built in 1867, the train depot on Brookfield Road has been in
existence much longer than the city of Brookfield. Learn the depot’s
historical significance and what the future holds for the depot.
Presented by Ted Schaar.
Bead All About It
Wednesday, December 9, 6:00pm
Make a beautiful Loopy Leather necklace with pendant. All tools
and materials will be provided. Required registration begins
Monday, November 16. Presented by the Loose Bead Society of
Greater Milwaukee.

COMMUNITY PROGRAMS

BROOKFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY

Cookie Exchange
Saturday, December 19, 2:00pm
For people in the Greater Milwaukee area, the WE Energies Cookie
Book has been a staple of the holiday season since 1928. Pick
your favorite recipe from any year and bring it in to exchange!
Open to ages 18 and up. Required registration begins Monday,
November 23.

Children’s Programs
Due to the ever-changing guidelines and restrictions
related to the COVID-19 pandemic, all programs are
subject to change or cancellation. Registration may
be required for programs. Visit our website www.
brookfieldlibrary.com for the latest information.
Babytime Buddies for birth to 24 months
• Mondays, September 14-December 7 and January 18-May 10
• Storytime: 11am; Playtime: 11:20am-12noon
(no storytime November 23 and March 29)
Playgroup for children birth to 24 months
• Tuesdays, 10-11:30am: September 15-December 8 and
January 19-May 11 (no playgroup November 24 and March 30)
• Saturdays, 10-11:30am: September 26, October 24,
December 26, January 23, February 27, March 27, April 24,
and May 22
Toddler Tales for ages 2-3
• Wednesdays, 9:30am and 10:30am: September 16-December 9
& January 20-May 12 (no storytime November 25 and March 31)
• Thursdays, 9:30am and 10:30am: September 17-December 10
and January 21-May 13 (no storytime November 26 and April 1)
Family Time for all ages
• Fridays, 9:30-10:00am: September 18-December 11 and
January 22-May 14 (no storytime November 27 and April 2)
Lego Club for all ages
• Saturdays, 10-11:30am: September 12, October 10,
November 14, December 12, January 9, February 13, March
13, April 10, and May 8
Family Game Nights for all ages
• Mondays, 6:30pm; September 28 and November 2
Family Flicks for all ages
• Tuesdays, 6:30pm; September 22, November 24, and
December 22
Contact the library for the movie selections.

Decades Film Series
Wednesday, December 2, 1:30pm
Join us for a screening of the Oscar nominated 2018 movie about a
musician who helps a young singer find fame as age and alcoholism
send his own career into a downward spiral. The movie stars
Bradley Cooper and Lady Gaga. Ages 18 and up.
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BROOKFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY
Special Events
Stuffed Animal Sleepover!—REGISTRATION REQUIRED
Fall Craft
Friday, November 27, 10am-12noon
Abraham Lincoln and Thanksgiving
Saturday, November 7, 1:30pm
Winter Break Activities
December 21-23 and December 28-31 TBD
Spring Break Activities
March 29-April 2 TBD

General Library Information
Location:1900 N. Calhoun Road, Brookfield, WI 53005
Contact us at:

Phone: (262)782-4140

Hours Information: (262) 782-0085
TDD: (262) 896 - 8089
www.brookfieldlibrary.com
Hours:

Monday - Thursday: 9:00am – 9:00pm
Friday - Saturday: 9:00am – 5:00pm

Sunday (Elmbrook School Year): 1:00pm – 4:00pm
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Affiliated Programs
Elmbrook Baseball Association
With the transition of the Brookfield Bulldogs to the
Jr. Lancer Baseball organization in 2021, the existing
Elmbrook Baseball Association (EBA) will be assessing
the potential establishment of a future collaborative
community youth baseball oversight organization
that would include representation from Jr. Lancers, Jr.
Spartans, Elmbrook Little League, Elmbrook Braves
(tournament teams) and the Brookfield Parks &
Recreation Department.
Jr. Lancers & Jr. Spartans (see “Other Community
Programs” on this page)
Elmbrook Little League (EBLL) Contact: www.ebll.org
Leagues for ages 5-16 years old, and a Challengers league
for children with physical and mental challenges.
Elmbrook Braves provides opportunities for
tournament teams at the U8 through U14 levels. Players
in EBLL and the Parks and Recreation program are
eligibile to try out for the teams which participate in a
number of weekend tournaments.
Contact information:
Chris Bronson, 414-388-8112
cjbronson1971@yahoo.com

Elmbrook United Soccer Club
Elmbrook United provides an extensive soccer program
for Brookfield area residents, age five-Adult. The club
has both fall and spring boys’ and girls’ leagues, as well
as summer camps. Registration for the fall-only or fullyear season takes place in May/June. Registration for
the spring-only season takes place in January/February.
For additional information, or to register online, visit
their website at www.elmbrookunited.com. You can also
contact the club by email at info@elmbrookunited.com or
by phone at 262-781-7348.
Land O’ Lakes Baseball
The City of Brookfield has two teams participating in the
Land O’ Lakes League, Wisconsin’s oldest and largest
Amateur League. A total of 40 teams participate in four
divisions. The Brookfield Blue Sox are organized by
Pat Tobiasz (414) 803-5848 and the Brookfield Bulldogs
are organized by Jeff Mierow (414) 254-0731. Please
contact either one of these teams if you have an interest
in participating in this great program. All home games
are played at McCoy Field in Brookfield on either
Saturdays or Sundays. Some night games are played
at other fields during the season. High school students
who have completed their season, college students who
have completed their semesters, former professional
baseball players or any experienced baseball players are
encouraged to contact one of the teams.

Other Community Programs
JR LANCERS YOUTH
FOOTBALL TEAM
Tackle Football Grades 5–8
Brookfield Central District
www.bcjrlancerfootball.com

JUNIOR SPARTAN CHEERLEADING
Grades 4–8
Brookfield East District
www.jrspartancheer.com

JR LANCERS BASKETBALL
Boys—Grades 3–8
www.jrlancersbb.com
Girls—Grades 4–8
Mike Heun (414) 526-9300
jrlancergirlsbball@gmail.com
www.bcjrlancergirlsclub.com

JUNIOR SPARTAN GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
Girls Volleyball Grades 5–8
Bob Czajka, Director
be.jr.spartans@gmail.com

JUNIOR LANCER CHEERLEADING
Boys & Girls Grades 3–8
Brookfield Central District
Michelle Kiese
juniorlancercheer@gmail.com
www.juniorlancercheer.com

ELMBROOK BOYS VOLLEYBALL
Boys Volleyball Grades 5–8
Bob Czajka, Director
elmbrookboys@gmail.com

JUNIOR LANCERS VOLLEYBALL
Girls Grades 5-8
Ken Nash, (414) 793-0640
juniorlancersvb@gmail.com
www.juniorlancersvb.com

JR SPARTANS SELECT BASEBALL
Grades 3–8 (U9-U14)
Marc Ruesch, (414) 491-4609
info@juniorspartanbaseball.com
juniorspartanbaseball.com

BROOKFIELD LACROSSE
ASSOCIATION
Boys and Girls Grades 1-12
Kim Prudlow
kim@honeycreekhomes.com
brookfieldlacrosse.org

JR. LANCER SELECT BASEBALL
(FORMERLY “BROOKFIELD BULLDOGS”)
Grades 2 -8 (U8-U14)
Jim Guy, cjguy19@hotmail.com
www.brookfieldbulldogs.com

ELMBROOK YOUTH HOCKEY
ASSOCIATION
www.elmbrookyouthhockey.org
The Ponds
2810 Calhoun Road Brookfield, WI

BROOKFIELD BRUISER GIRLS
HS RUGBY
Girls Grades 9–12
Neil Grintjes, (414) 788-0639
neilgrintjes@yahoo.com

JR SPARTANS YOUTH
FOOTBALL TEAM
Tackle Football Grades 5–8
Brookfield East District
Chad Frey, (414) 651-7039
c.j.frey@tds.net
www.juniorspartans.org

ELMBROOK BLUES YOUTH CO-ED
FLAG RUGBY CLUB
Co-Ed Grades 4–8
Neil Grintjes, (414)788-0639
neilgrintjes@yahoo.com

JR SPARTANS BASKETBALL
Boys—Grades 3–8
Joe Rux (920) 905-5620
ruxj@elmbrookschools.org
Girls—Grades 3-8
www.juniorspartanbasketball.com

BROOKFIELD WRESTLING CLUB
Andrew Mueller
Brookfield East High School
Phone: 262-781-3500 x2402
Email: muellera@elmbrookschools.org

COMMUNITY PROGRAMS

AFFILIATED PROGRAMS & ORGANIZATIONS
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Park

Location

Class

Play Equipment

Ball Diamond

1

Beverly Hills

N. Brookfield Rd. & Beverly Hills Dr.

28

N

A

A

2

Camelot

Talbots Ln. & Almesbury

36

N

A

A

3

Canterbury Hills

Coventry Dr. & Ann Rita Dr.

8

N-PF

4

Cardinal

So. of Krueger-on Cardinal Crest Dr.

17

N

5

Dousman Stagecoach
Inn Museum

And adjoining parkland on
Pilgrim Pkwy.

21

H

6

Endicott

Calhoun & I-94

48

D

A
A

A

A

A

Fairview

Calhoun & Capitol Dr.

8

N

Hidden Lake

Lilly Rd. South of Waynescott Rd.

13

N-S

9

Imperial

Arden Ave. & Cherokee Dr.

13

N

10

Indian Heights

Eastmoor & Virginia Ave.

3

N

11

Kinsey

Elm Grove Rd. & Kinsey Pk. Dr.

6

N

A

12

Krueger

Columbia Blvd. & I-94

51

D

A

13

Lamplighter

Burlawn Pkwy. & Parkside Dr.

9

N

A

(262) 781-9464
(262) 785-3920
(262) 789-2540
(262) 785-3960

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A
A
A

14

Lilly Heights

Lilly Rd. & Lilly Heights Dr.

42

D

A

15

Mary Knoll

Sunny Slope & I-94

20

D

A

16

McCoy Field

Brookfield Rd. & Wilderness Way

19

PF-S

A

17

Meadows of Brookfield

Eastmoor & Vernon Ave.

6

N

A

18

Mitchell (William, Jr.)

Capitol Dr. & Barker Rd.

405

C

A

19

Mound Zion

North Ave. - West of Lilly Road

49

S

20

Rolling Meadows

Brookfield Rd. & Tamarack Dr.

63

N

21

Ruby Park &
Brookfield Manor

Calhoun Rd. & Deer Park Dvr.

9/31

N-S

22

Voigt Soccer Park

West of Brookfield Rd. on Lisbon

51

PF-S

23

Three Meadows

Three Meadows Dr.

6

N

24

Westchester

Post Rd. & Ridge Rd.

5

N-S

25

Weston Hills

Davidosn & Brookfield Rd.

23

N

A

A

26

Wirth (Franklin)

North Ave. & Pilgrim Rd.

135

C

A

A

D=District;

A

(262) 781-3500

A

7

N=Neighborhood;

A

(262) 785-3970

A

8

Classification Codes:

Baseball Diamond

#

Acres

GREENFIELD AVENUE

(262) 785-3910

Passive & Natural

4

11

(262) 781-3030

Bike Paths

15

24

(262) 781-5280

Nature Trail

6

12

(262) 785-3930

Restrooms

25

10

Shelter

21

I-94

BLUEMOUND ROAD
17

Picnicing/Tables

SWANSON
ELEM.

PILGRIM PARK
MIDDLE SCHOOL

5

PILGRIM PARKWAY

WISC. HILLS
MIDDLE

CALHOUN ROAD

BROOKFIELD ROAD

BARKER ROAD

20

X/Country Skiing

TONAWANDA
ELEM.

Tennis Courts

GEBHARDT ROAD

Hockey

CITY HALL
CENTRAL
H.S.

Ice Skating

26

8

Sledding

DIXON
ELEM.

124TH STREET

NORTH AVENUE

3

19

WIRTH
PARK

Swimming Pool

BURLEIGH ELEM.

BROOKFIELD
ELEM.

Soccer Field

BURLEIGH ROAD

2

124TH STREET

(WAUKESHA
COUNTY)

BURLEIGH ROAD
LILLY ROAD

16

13

Basketball

BURLEIGN PLACE

EAST
H.S.

SUNNYSLOPE ROAD

FAIRVIEW
SOUTH
SCHOOL

CAO

Volleyball

CAPITOL DRIVE

1

FOXBROOK
PARK

PILGRIM ROAD

18

MITCHELL
PARK

Brookfield Elementary
2530 N. Brookfield Road
Burleigh Elementary
16185 Burleigh Place
Central Administrative Office (CAO)
13780 Hope Street
Central High School
16900 W. Gebhardt Road
Dixon Elementary
15445 Fieldstone Dr.
East High School
3305 Lilly Road
Fairview South
3525 Bermuda Blvd.
Pilgrim Park Middle
1500 Pilgrim Parkway
Swanson Elementary
305 N. Calhoun Road
Wisconsin Hills Middle
18700 W. Wisconsin Ave.

14
7

Skate Park

23

9

Undeveloped

LISBON ROAD

22

SPRINGDALE ROAD

GENERAL INFORMATION

FACILITY LISTING & CHART

A

A

A

A
A

A
A
A

A

A

A

A
A

A
A

A

A
A

H=Historic;

A
A

A
A

C=Community-Wide;

A

PF=Playfield;

A

S=Special Use Park;

A

A

A

A=Indicates facility/activity is accessible

GENERAL INFORMATION

FARMER’S MARKET

SATURDAYS
7:30am–12:00 noon
May 4–October 26
Brookfield Central HS
Bakery, Beverage, Annuals,
Vegetables, Perennials, Fruit,
Cut Flowers, Cheeses, Maple Syrup,
Meats, Eggs, Dairy
www.brookfieldfarmersmarket.com

thanks for a
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brookfield
parks & rec
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Recreation & Forestry Department
2000 North Calhoun Road
Brookfield, WI 53005
ECRWSS
Residential Customer
Brookfield, Wisconsin 53005 - 53045
PLEASE SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

Programs and Facility Registration Dates

Monday September 14, 2020

Monday January 4, 2021

FALL PROGRAM

FACILTY RESERVATIONS

REGISTRATION

8am-5pm

Monday October 5, 2020

Monday January 11, 2021

YOUTH BASKETBALL

WINTER/SPRING

REGISTRATION

PROGRAM REGISTRATION

Monday October 26, 2020

Monday February 8, 2021

HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

YTH BASEBALL,

REGISTRATION

SOFTBALL & T-BALL
REGISTRATION
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